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研究成果の概要（和文）：この研究では、学習者が明示的な英語活動（仮定法過去完了の文法説明を受けた後、
その文法項目が含まれる物語を聞き、文法項目の箇所に下線が引かれている同じ物語を読む）を行った場合に、
活動の中で触れる他の文法項目（他の文法項目・語彙・発音）を偶発的に学習するかどうかを調査した。分析の
結果、学習者は教室の中で明示的に教えられた言語項目以外の項目を偶発的に学ぶことが示された。また、もっ
とも明示的に行われた指導で語彙の習得がもっとも高いことが示された。これは、明示な学習が物語を理解する
手助けとなり、他の言語項目にも注意を向ける余裕ができたからではないかと考えられる。 

研究成果の概要（英文）：The study examined the incidental acquisition of three language features 
(grammar, vocabulary, and pronunciation) when the learners receiving explicit instruction focusing 
on a particular grammatical feature. The analyses for incidental acquisition showed significant 
gains for vocabulary (i.e., new vocabulary items) and pronunciation (i.e., stress placement) but not
 for the grammatical feature (i.e. passive voice). The results indicated that incidental acquisition
 takes place in the language classroom even when a particular linguistic form is explicitly taught. 
It was more evident for vocabulary and pronunciation than grammar. The most explicit instruction 
resulted in better incidental vocabulary acquisition. This might be because the explicit instruction
 plus highlighted text helped the learners with limited proficiency to comprehend the story, which 
allowed them to be more attentive to other aspects of language than the target structure. 

研究分野： 第二言語習得

キーワード： Incidental acquisition　Explicit instruction
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研究成果の学術的意義や社会的意義
この研究の学術的意義は、明示的文法指導が学習者の偶発的言語習得に寄与するのか妨げとなるのかを検証する
ことにある。明示的言語知識と暗示的言語知識の関係については、広く議論されてきたが、教室の中での偶発的
言語習得の研究は驚くほど少ない。 
社会的意義としては、教室での英語指導の中で、教えられたこと以外の言語項目に自然に触れることでその学習
が起きるのかどうかという重要な示唆を持つ。明示的な学習により意図的に学習する時間・能力には限りがあ
り、英語によるコミュニケーション能力を伸ばすためには偶発的な学習に頼らざるを得ない。偶発学習は、多読
やタスク活動に使用など、様々な英語教育活動に応用されている。

※科研費による研究は、研究者の自覚と責任において実施するものです。そのため、研究の実施や研究成果の公表等に
ついては、国の要請等に基づくものではなく、その研究成果に関する見解や責任は、研究者個人に帰属されます。
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１．研究開始当初の背景 

The current study tries to answer two scientific, under-researched questions in the 
field of second language acquisition: whether explicit grammar instruction interferes with 
or enhances second language learners’ incidental grammar acquisition, and whether 
individual learner differences mediate the incidental acquisition. Researchers (Ellis, 
1997; Gass, 1997) have argued that second language learners need to develop ability to 
communicate through incidental learning but that explicit grammar instruction also assists 
in developing communicative language ability as it helps learners become able to monitor 
their own production, notice the gap between their production and appropriate linguistic 
forms (Swain, 1995) and attend to feedback learners receive. However, some researchers 
have contended that second language learners might be unable to effectively use their 
explicit knowledge in processing language due to limited processing ability (Skehan, 
1996). VanPatten (1996, 2004) asserted that learners with low proficiency need the 
assistance of explicit instruction (called processing instruction) to process second 
language input effectively; thus, attending to linguistic form in input might prevent 
learners from ‘picking up’ other aspects of language to which they are exposed. However, 
little research has specifically addressed whether explicit instruction has any influence on 
learning other features to which the learner is exposed (i.e. incidental acquisition).  
 

２．研究の目的 

The purpose of the proposed research project is to explore the influence of explicit 
instruction on incidental acquisition (i.e. learning a language feature that is not targeted 
in the lesson) in a second language classroom. This is a poorly explored area; while the 
majority of studies in second language learning have focused on language features 
instructors teach directly, very few have investigated how incidental acquisition occurs in 
a classroom. The topic is of theoretical as well as pedagogical interest because much of 
the acquisition of a second language grammar must necessarily be incidental. Given the 
limits on any learner’s capacity to learn the grammar of a language intentionally, learners 
must necessarily rely to a considerable extent on incidental learning. Investigating 
incidental acquisition in a second language classroom with different levels of explicitness 
is of both theoretical and pedagogical interest.  
 

３．研究の方法 

A total of 120 low-intermediate university students in Japan participated in this 
study. They were randomly divided into three experimental and one control groups. The 
experimental groups received four treatment sessions in which they received different 
levels of explicit instruction on the counterfactual conditional structure. In each treatment 
session, the +explicit instruction +input enhancement (+EI+IE) group completed a 10-
minute explicit instruction (EI) and a 20-minute story retelling (SR) task. In the EI, the 
learners studied an EI sheet including the metalinguistic explanation of the target feature 
and some grammar exercises. The SR task involved the students to listen to a story 
including four counterfactual conditional sentences while looking at the script of the story 



in which the four sentences were highlighted (i.e., +input enhancement). The +EI–IE 
group completed the same EI sheet and the SR task but the four target sentences were not 
highlighted in the script. The –EI–IE group only completed the story task with no 
highlighted sentences. The incidental acquisition was operationalised by embedding 
other language features. For grammatical feature, each story contained 10 past passive 
voice sentences. To test vocabulary acquisition, six unfamiliar vocabulary items were 
selected and embedded in the story. The acquisition was measured by three story re-telling 
task, which were different from the treatment tasks, as pre-, post- and delayed posttest. 
Two other tests were conducted as pretest and delayed posttest: Paribacht and Weshche’s 
(1993) vocabulary knowledge scale (VKS) test and an error correction test measuring 
explicit knowledge of the past passive voice. The control group only completed the test 
without receiving any of the treatment lessons.  
 

４．研究成果 

Different results were shown for the three language features. The three experimental 
groups showed significant improvement in the production of the vocabulary items in the 
story tasks and the scores on the VKS test. Furthermore, the group received the most 
explicit instruction (+EI+IE) showed better vocabulary learning than the other 
experimental groups. The all experimental groups showed significant improvement in 
their stress location although there were no significant group differences for this feature. 
None of the experimental groups showed significant gains for the past passive voice 
although the effect sizes indicated some improvements by the experimental groups. No 
group differences were found in the scores for the past passive voice. The results indicated 
that incidental acquisition takes place in the language classroom even when a particular 
linguistic form is explicitly taught. It was more evident for vocabulary and stress 
placement of words than grammar. The most explicit instruction resulted in better 
incidental vocabulary acquisition. This might be because the explicit instruction plus 
highlighted text helped the learners with limited proficiency to comprehend the story, 
which allowed them to be more attentive to other aspects of language than the target 
structure.  
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